
The Drill ThatMakes
More Grain Per Acre

Now is the time to put your oats between
cotton rows, and Phillips' 3-row Grain Drill is
the one to use, because it puts more fertilizer
to the center row and thereby overcomes the
small row in the center, which is the defect in
all other -drills. It is the only drill made with
two wheels, which makes it as easy to operate
in the crooked rows as an ordinary plowstock.
Don't fail to come around and let us show
you. You will readily see it is the drill you
want.

Anderson Hardware Co.
Anderson : : : South Carolina

EUGENEpVEREnpLMORE
verythingMLJverybody .1^ats

Phone 56 269 Greenville

No. 3 Tomatoes. Large sUe cant-TÍhole tomatoes, tats year'spack; regular ten vent seller-8 for 23ct S for QC50ci a doien for..5Ji#C
(Limit one dozen to a customer)

No. 1 fall cream cheese; regular 25 cent taine, Oft«Special.«SUC
(Limit 2 Tbs to a easterner)

Nen shipment Haislns; fall 16 ox. packages, 2 25C
Try 8 Jars of Pore Fruit Jelly 25 C
No. 2 TEairafa sileed Pineapple, regular price 80c, Sne- «e.
cla!2for. .

Try I package Klpe (Hives (very fine ead delectable)) 3Qç
Fresh Macaroni Just received.

Phone Year Orders! We'll Do the Beat!
Phone 56 2C9 Greenville.

Provost's Store
"Out of the High Rent District" is cer¬

tainly selling the goods
WHY?

Price and Quality Plus SERVICE.
lt you are a REGULAR, you know this to be a fact; if

¡you are not, the sooner you try us out the better for both
of us. Come! Lat9» get acquainted for mutual profit
and pleasure!

I PrevostV Store
SOUTH SIDE GROCERY CO.

I Phones 74 «ad 08 J

CilY DEPARTMENTS
HAVE MADE REPORTS

SHOWING WHAT WAS DONE
DURING THE MONTH OF

SEPTEMBER

IN FOUR BRANCHES

City Treasurer, Chief of Police,
Fire Chief and Health Of¬

ficer Make Returns.

he heads of thc departments of
the city have prepared their re¬

ports for the month of September.
IU.purl of City Treasurer.

The report of the city treasurer for
thc month is as follows:
Cash and bank balances,
September 1st.$ 12,031.29
Fines. 371.50
Licenses. 108.00
Cemetery. 249.50
Street paving assessment .. 3,71386
8trcet paving certificates. 56,515.00
Cha*/. & W. C. Ry. reim¬
bursement. .. 91.15

1). A. Ledbetter, treasurer
paving commission .. .. 200.00

Uniforms. 10.00
Miscellaneous. 9.50
Cont and penalties on execu¬
tions. 145.62

I Pioperty tax. 191.67
I I>>g tax. 7.00
j Street tax. 579.00
i Sanitary inspection. 7.
Loans. 12.000.00

Total.$86,9-30.00
Disbursements.

Street department.$ 3,195.03
Sanitary department .. .. 2,122.10
Cemetery department.. .. 2,114.15
Viro department. 820.16
Police department. 1,057.11
Wator rentals. 592.12
.Light rentals. 1,026.33
Salaries. 633.33
Library appropriation.. .. 135.00
Hospital appropriation .. 166.66
Feeding prisoners. 28.35
Irving certificates. 56,615.00
Carolina Stone Co. (for C.
& W. C. Ry.). 65.42

Miscellaneous. 45.22
Rid. & office expenso .... 184.43
I -fuiul. 2.30
Last, payment traction eu¬

gine. 1,044.53
D. A. Ledbetter, treasurer
paving commission .. .. 2,859.13

Bond interest. 1,267.50
Cash and bank balances,

October 1st.... 14,956.22

Total.$86,930.09
Report of Chief of Police.

The report of Chief or Police Sam-
mons for the month is-a s follows:
No. cases brought in September. .86
No. Cases continued to October.. 6
No. caseJ convicted...66
No. casca dismissed.10
Amount of fines paid.$371.50
Rack fines collected. 49.00
Amount of fines worked.. .. 113.0C
Amount of fines suspended .. 67.50
Amount of fines paid.371.50
Amount of flues uncollected .. 10.50

Report of Health Officer.
The report of Health Office .. Camp-

bel for the month is as follows:
Premises inspected 315; closet:- in

spected 425; wagon loads gartas-
hauled 310; sanitary cart Ioad3 '«6;
street sweepings loads Si; nôtttôi
qunrantiujd for scarlet fever 2;houses fumigated 10; number
cases of typhoid fovcr 8; number of
sewer Inspections 3.

Report of Fire Chief.
September was a month ot idleness

with tho fire department as far &.Ï
tho number of alarms Is concerned.
The department received only one

alarm, this coming from 20 D ntroel,
Anderson cotton mills. Chief Jack
son reports that the insurance hs:
not been settled yet. and for t'.ii.
reason he is not able to state thc
amount of loss.

A flood Reason.
"No," said the visitor "you intend

to' become a physician when yon
grow up."

"Yes, sir," said the youth.

("And why have you decided upon
tho medical profession?"

"Well, a doctor seems to be fie
Sonly man that keeps on getting patd

whether hts work ls satisfactory or
not."

As Usual.
"How do you think the war in Eu¬

rope Is going to end?"
"The same as about everything else

ends," replied Mr. Growcher. "Tho
people wno didn't start lt or partiel
pate in the excitement will bo called
on to economize and try to pay un
foi- it."-Washington Star.

Getsberg's Potato Chips Freeh,
and Crisp Daily, Phone No, 7M.

OCTOBER 10TH TO 16TH

IS NOW IN SESSION
THREE CASES DISPOSED OF|

DURING THE FIRST
DAY

THE SUMMEY CASE
Was Given Jury Late Yesterday!

Afternoon Just Before Court
Adjourned.

Court of common picas convened
yesterday morning willi Judge Ernest
Moore of Lancaster presiding. The
first cane taken up was that of Anna
Mitchell against J. A. Mitchell aud
at the conclusion of tao testimony
for the plaintiff the court ordered a
verdict for the plaintiff in the sum
of $233.74.
The next case was that of Hornick

Wiel company against M. W. Calla¬
han.. Just before the dinner recess
the >ury returned verdict as follows:
'Wc, the jury, find for the plaintiff as
to W. C. Callaham in the sum of
$365.65. We find for the defendant
as to W. M. Callahan)."
Thc case of B. L. Smumey against

Anderson county occupied tho atten¬
tion of tho court yesterday afternoon.
This caso went into the hands of the
Jury late yesterday afternoon and a
sealed verdict will be returned today.
The Sum moy case was tried at a pre¬
vious term of court and after all thc
testimony was in a non-suit was or¬
dered. The plaintiff is asking dam¬
ages to the extent or $6,000. alleged
to have been suffered by Mrs. Summey
caused by tho wheel of a busgy in
which sho was riding having gone
in a hole in a bridge in Garvin town¬
ship several months ago.

GREENVILLE STREET
CARS NEW SCHEDULE

WORK WILL BE STARTED
THERE IN A FEW

DAYS

STOP AT MAIN
-

And Passengers Will Use North
Anderson Street Car Both

Going and Coming.

Tomorrow (morning a new schedule
will go into effect on the Greenville
street car line In that passenger
will take the North Anderson car
leaving the square on the hour and on
the 'half and will -transfer -to the
Greenville street car at Greenville
street. The car fi ,m the college
will not run nay further than to the
intersection of Main because of the
track being torn up there by the pav¬
ing forces. Tho Sobth Malu street
cars will leave the square on the hour
and the half and also leave Gluck
mill at the same time. There will
be no change on the River street car
line. Passengers from Greenville
street will also use North Anderson
car.
The steel construction force Will

finish on River street some time dur-
lng today if the weather permits.
They will then immediately move to
Greenville street and begin work
there.

KALLY MEETING
Second District Saladtv Association

at Cross Roads, October 3.

F.allly meeting of Second District
of Saluda association to be held at
Cross Roads llaptlot church. Friday
October 8.

Program.
10 a. m.-Devotional.
10:15-Address, "How to. Interest

the Women in Missions," Mrs. RufusFant.
Discussion.
Music.
11:15-Talk Miss'on Study, Mrs. J.

T. Rice.
12-Paper-"The Importance of the

Work of Y. W. A, ' Miss Tay Mas¬
ters.
Announcements.
Adjournment.
2:30-Talk R. A. Work, Mrs. M.

B. Wright.
Discussion.
3-Talk-"Tho Suecos» of Sun-

besim Leadership." Mrs. L. A. Brock.
Discussion.
All churches, of this district are

expected to send delegates and visi¬
tors are expected from »ny of the
other churches of the association.

If you aro Interested in any or¬
ganisation come, and get tho mes¬
sage and inspiration that those ladies
shall give.

Mrs. E. W. Masters.
. Snpt.

An Awfal Tpstak*.The New Maid-ir you pleas, mom,these flowers como for you when you
was out, an' I pit 'em in water.

T9we Mistress-Good heavens, girl!What havo you done? Why, that's my
new hat»-landon Sketch.

Ashling n Weht.
'Do you think diplomacy averts

warr*
"Yes." replied the cautious citizen.

"Sometimes aa argument can he made
so interesting that no one feels like
interrupting ft with a fight."-Wash¬
ington Star.

MEtílüG OF PAVING
COMMISSION TODAY

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE HAS
MADE RECOMMENDA¬

TIONS

COSTS ESTIMATED
Of Paving Mare Important Streets

in the City nod Acion Will
Be Taken.

Tho street paving commission will
meet this afternoon at 4 o'clock to
hear recommendations from the exec¬
utive committee in rerard to petitions
being invited from property owners
for paving East Whitner street from
square to McDuffie. West Benson
from public square to Peoples street
and McDuffie street from Benson to
Whitner. This will be In addition to
the Manning street work which bas
already been authorized by the com¬
mission .

The executive committee of thc
commission composed of Messrs. E.
R. Horton, F. A. Ledbetter and J.
H. Godfrey, held a meeting yesterday
morning ni 10 o'clock In the office of
Mr. Ernest E. Cochran, acting attor¬
ney, at which Mr. Cochran and Mr.
Wade Sanders, city enr.ineer, weTe
present. This meeting was called
for the purpose of taking stock of
the finances of the commission and to
determine what balance will be left
on hand after thc work already out¬
lined has been finished, also toV .de¬
termine the amount of tho p.V'lng
certificates to be issued, the company
wbio!t bought the others, Sidney Spitz¬
er and company, irving written for
this information.

After stating that the commission
would have a balance on hand after
completing tho paving already outlin¬
ed Mr. Sanders mad© tentativo esti¬
mates of the cost of removing the
cobble stono or Belgian block paving
on East Whitner street from the
square to McDuffie street, putting
down brick paving instead; remov¬
ing tho cobble stono or Belgian block
paving on McDuffie street from Ben¬
son to Whitner. and putting down as¬
phalt paving instead, removing tho
cobbler or Belgian block paving on
West Benson street from the square
to Peoples street and putting down
asphalt paving Instead, and removing
the cobble stone or Belgian block pav¬
ing on East Benson street from the
square to McDwffie street.

According to his estimâtes tho
work cai» be done with the money t>at
will be in the hands of the commis¬
sion.
By putting down asphalt on Mc¬

Duffie street between Benson and
Whitner this street -will be conclnu-
ously paved with asphalt with the ex¬
ception of th.' intersection of WTMltncr
and McDuffie, which will be of brick
to tako care of tha heavy traffic mak¬
ing the turns at this corner. The
grad«.- of McDuffie street between Ben¬
son and Whitner is not good, and oth¬
er improvements, including.the widen¬
ing of the street, are proposed. It ns
also proposed that the sidewalk
against tfie Osborne and Pearson store
room on East Benson street be remov¬
ed, and this space he thrown into the
street. The consent of the property
owners would be procured first, of
course. The widening of this street
thereby would greatly facilitate
traffic. Because of the heavy grade
and heavy traffic on East Whitner
street, from the square to McDuffie
streej, the engineer recr amends
brick paving.
The property, owners on these

street, like those on some other
streets, have anticipated more naving
work, and some of them have already
clrcKilsted and filed petitions with tho
city clerk asking fof the improve¬
ments. A petition for the .East Whit¬
ner street job ¡has been filed as has
alRo the petition for the West Benson
street job. Mr. J. I.. E. .Tones, who
Is circulating the petition for the Mc¬
Duffie street Joh. states that he is
waiting to get the signature of one
other pronertv owner, Rid th»t this
petition will then be filed. Just as
soon as t>>e property owners on East
Benson street leam of the action nf
the executive committee no doubt
they will circulate a petition askingfor the paving.

MARKETS
Local market yesterday 121-4 cents.

Open. High. Low. Close.
Oct . . ..12.40 12.65 12.40 12.60
Dec . . ..12.85 12.99 12.81 12.81
Jan.13.05 12.13 12.98 12.9S
March . ..12.35 13.42 12.2« 13.2«
May . . ..12.62 13.6S 13.45 13.45
Spota 12.76.

? Liverpool Cotton..W*Mi Open.
Oct-Nov.7.08'*(
Jan-Feb.7.11
Mar-Apr.7.14
SpoU 7,25.
?Sales 8.000.
Receipts 14,000.

Wfire TToatea.
"WT;y are all 'toe women In the

neighborhood so fond of Mrs. Homo*
ly's society?
"Becauso any one of them, In her

company, appears beautiful in com¬
parison."-St. Louis Republic.

AT THE mMÏ:%ffl?
THURSDAY

Coso.
7.13H
7.17%
7.20

TODAY TODAY
AT 3:00 P. M. 10c-20c

"Thoras and Orange Blossoms"
TONIGHT 8:30- -TONIGHT

"PEACEFUL VALLEY"
Sol Smith Russell's Immortal Success

PRICES :-: 10c-20c-30c

FRIDAY Our Feature
"THE WHITE SISTER"

UOU THEAT,B
TODAY

66

99Ba
Gold Seal Three Reel Drama.

ONE OTHER SELECTED REEL

Palmed® Tlhiecmfef®
TODAY

W. L. HALL'S PALACE REVIEW PRESENTS

"KEEP WALKING"

MOVIES FOR TODAY
"WED FOR THE LOVE OF MARY ELLEN"-Majestic.

"THE FORECAST"-American.
?MERRY THE GUNMAN"---Cub.

FOR THE SWEET
She would appreciate * box of these assorted Chocolates to¬

day much more than the once yon sent her before you married
her. If you don't believe it-try it once!
We have an excellent line of absolutely pore Chocolates, as¬

sorted nicely, made by one of roe very best candy makers in
the United States andi osar price is a onie that wül please your
purse almost as much as the candy will tickle your palate.
And mchxde with your next order for Groceries an order for

some of Austin Nichol's "Broadway Blend" coffees it's the best
coffee in tibe state.

This new grocery is stocked with fresh groceries of the very
best kinds, and your orders wül be attended td correctly. Ptetse
Jet us hear from yoe!

"BOB" and "BILL"
Next Door to Peoples Bank Phone 574

~^fc*»^sK^ ssste£*feJsM» sad «*.


